Community Outreach and Engagement (COE)

Are you interested in volunteering and outreach? Please consider joining one of the following events organized by the STAT/CAAM Community Outreach and Engagement Committee. Or, subscribe to our mailing list at: https://lists.uchicago.edu/web/info/statcamcoe. Scan the QR code below to find our sign-up page.

Come help out the Cook County Forest Preserves maintain our county parks! Volunteers help remove invasive species, collect native seeds, burn brush, and support the ecological diversity of the Cook County parks.

We have planned events at

**Arie Crown (Saturday May 4th) from 9:00 am - 2:00 pm.**

- Signup: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F45ABA92EA2FEC25-48892949-park#/ 

**Egger’s Grove (Saturday May 11th) from 9:00 am - 12:00 pm.**

- Egger's Grove: Eggers Woods Forest Preserve S Ave B. Meeting Place: Near "Caretaker"s" Bldg, Grove 2
- Signup: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F45ABA92EA2FEC25-48891986-park#/ 

Contact us at coe-admins@statistics.uchicago.edu to propose additional events, ask questions, or to share outreach opportunities.

https://stat.uchicago.edu/about/coe/events-calendar-and-sign-up/